
Katie Cox 
Katie Cox was a kid from Cookham

She lived by the river, just her and her dad

When Katie saw exciting chances she took ‘em

She was grateful for the life that she had


And every morning she’d say hello

To the birds up above and the waters below

So keen to see what the day would bring

She’d race to the river and start to sing


“Hey isn’t it fun to live?

Hey isn’t it great to dance and play and get carried away

Hey isn’t it cool to be?

My own little person - me!

K  A  T  I  with an E  yippee!”


Katie’s friends were the frogs and the fishes

She was well acquainted with aquatic life

Katie carried an air that was auspicious

Bringing joy and never riddled with strife


She loved to sing in her own sweet way

She would hum a new tune for each time of the day

And all the creatures listened in

Each time that Katie started to sing…


“Hey isn’t it fun to live?

Hey isn’t it great to feel the breeze and try climbing the trees

Hey isn’t it nice to say

In my individual way

Hey world! I think you deserve a hooray!”


Katie knew that nature needs

More than an occasional extraction of weeds

The earth that we’re on allows us to live

So a song every morning’s the least she could give!

Katie loved the great outdoors

No ipads no phones, no PS4s

And the river was maybe her best friend of all

So she desperately hoped that it heard her call…


“Hey isn’t it fun to live?

Hey isn’t it great to splash and swim and throw stones that can skim

Hey isn’t it neat to know

That every time you show the world some love it feels a glow”



